Suffolk Libraries eReader User Agreement

Here’s the deal:
- Limit: one device per person at a time
- 3 week loan period of eReader with the option to renew
- Able to borrow up to 6 eBooks at a time - your choice from library eBook catalogue
- You can only transfer eBooks onto the eReader in the library using a library computer
- The eReader can only be registered to the computer within the library you borrowed the eReader from. It must not be registered with another computer/Adobe Digital Editions – failure to comply with this may result in charges being applied to your library card
- Overdue charges per day will be the same as print books
- If lost or damaged the following charges will be applied
eReader = £69
Cover = £15

In order to borrow an eReader, you must meet the following guidelines:
- Be at least 16 years old
- Have a current library card in good standing
  (Member for at least 6 months, with recent usage – in the last month, no fines or history of multiple lost items)
- Able to provide photo ID to confirm identity

Your signature indicates your agreement to the following:
- I accept full responsibility for the eReader while it is on loan to me
- I will return the eReader directly to a member of staff at the library at which I borrowed it
- The above charges will apply if the eReader is returned late, lost or damaged

I understand and agree to these terms of use:

Borrower’s signature:

Checkout date: Due back date: